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NO
REASON
WHY
You should not have a Sterl-
ing Range they cost a little
more nt first but leBB in the
end thnn the cheaper kind.
A Inrge oval firo box and
patent draw out grate are
two things you do not get
in any other range.

"Has no equal."

Footc & Shear Co.
H9N. "Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
If tboie is anylliing in tho shoo market jou

will find it licrc. All b(1cs, nil shapes, n'l
tiros, nil nidtlii to fit and suit any lady who
firi'fttiatcs good fcliocs. See our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

HlnHUHMM

Lackawanna
I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.
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MONTHLY METEOROLIGICAL
SUMMARY.

Srianton fetation, October, 1000.

C'ii.ir
IVniiiciatino, 1'iriipi. acti r

flak'. Max. .Min. Jle.m. tation. ofi!.;.
1 T7 (.1 (,') .01 Cloudy
2 7ti .IS l7 I) Ucu- -

" 71 a: f,7 o Cloudy
I 7J (7 70 (I ( lowly
2 hi (( 71 T Cloudy
" '" b' ill (I Char" 71 I.I i,s (I (ioudv
S 71 r.l t,i .21 I lowly
'' '') 15 ol .01 '. cloudy

I" ' II li 0 i cloudy
II 10 l'i 5", (i dear
- M 4U 01 0 P, cloudy

7 M .'.a T Cloudv
3 1 W !' 67 .77 Cloudy
3" 71 Si) oil 0 Cle.il
J0 71 .: 51 .r, . iloudy
37 51 "' J .0! 1 cloudy

- " ! 17 0 - '. doudi--

31 '' ."I IJ T Char
- 3'' -- ' 12 I) Clear
-- 1 1" .".1 50 ii C1Mr
'' Til II (0 n Cc
21 Tl (0 (,7 .20 I Ioudv
" '" 17 .VI li p. cloudv
('' Tl C7 i,i l.wi . Houdy
c" "I "i M) T Cloudy"' fi'l ") fil ,0S V. .Ioudv
is f" fil "I (I 1 clomlv
M f'S M .K Cloudv
PI - l" IS .OS Cloudy
Mem i.7..'l D.2 f.s.'j

Sl'MMUtV.
Jlnin almo-pliei- pri'nro, ,S a. ni., ;'0.2J fnc.'.e-i- ;

Mslicst inruif. :so.fi.i ImlitM, aillij lrtwit pis'
lire, C9.0I tmlici. lllhj lucar. truipi ratine, 5S
(.rccs; hinhct tempi i.iturc, !kj diuiec. Olli;
lowest temperature, i dci;ree;, eothi (jieatet
ilaily i.iiibo of tempi'iatiuc, ,IS dejiieis 2,2.1; leat
dally uniro of teinpeiatuie, I det'i.-- e, lllh.
Mean Icmperatme for IliN inontli, uS ilegieei.
rrevailnlpr dlioetlon of wind, iiuitlira-.-- ; total
tnovement of Hind, 4,7jo miles; maximum

of wind, direction mid date, f.r mlln,
noithweit on the IMli. Total precipitation, 2.00
inches; nuinUr of days with .01 inch or mc i of
precipitation, 11. Total precipitation (in f )
for this month. 2.M1; number of dear dij J;
partly cloudv ilajn, !); cloudy dajs, III. Pat, of
flout: Light, not lecoidcd; Iir.ny, none; Mlll.ii,',
IStti. w. j:. Poiialdson, Ohjerver,

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Nov. 1, lOOOi
IllKlic.it tcmperatiiro fi desire?
Lowest tcmperatiiro tf Ueirnei
Humldltyi

R " i" jier cent,
s P- - m 7S per cent.

PERSONAL.

Lieutenant Governor J, I S. Gobtn ii regli-terc-

at tho Jermjn.
David W'eUbeiger, of the WeUberger Cigar

company, relumed jcsterdiy fiom New York,
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Halpert returned yesterday

bom their wedding tour and are now stopping
at tho Jernuii,

Tho marriage of Miss Kathleen Coghlln to
Br, Miles (llhhoiw, of Fcr.inlon, 'a., has been
tct for the fllleenlh of November, After her
marriage MKs Coghlln will make Philadelphia
fier home, Toledo, O., Xc3,

MU3 Heitha (IuII.iihI, It Is announced by the
New York Sun, will bo made u star nevt
by Cli.ii Ini rrohnuii. Tor the remainder gf this
feason the. will lie leading lady will) James K,
Hickett in "The Pride of Jcnnlco."

' Well Dressed Pictures.
Caro and Judgment In .ramlng a

eWork of 'urt aro juat as essential as
lha .selection of the picture Itself.

With a manufacturer's stock, like
Ihat of tho Gciflin Art Company, to
tliooso from, tho problem Is easy(and
often results in the purchase of two
frames for wlmt you had expected to
!ay for one.

Sest Imported and Domestic Cigars
for election bets at O'Hara'3 clsar

tore, m Spruce etreet.

ONLY TWO REMAIN IDLE.

Green Rid go Coal Company's Slope
Resumes Operations.

Only two collieries now reinnln Idle
In the Iinckawannn. ruRlon, the two
places of the Forest Mlnlnff conumny,
nt Archbatcl. The men's ilcmnndR nrr
now heliifr conslttcicd by the olllcors of
the company, and It Is tlinitsht n set-
tlement will bo reached befoto Mon
day.

The a reen HIiIrp Cont rnmpnny sub-
scribed to the demands that the ten
per cent, advance should bo made up
of a reduction In powder to $1,50 a
heg and two and one-ha- lf per cent,
on tho enr, and yesterday the men re-

turned to work In full force.
Organizer Fred DUchcr left for his

home In Nelsonvlllc, O., yesterday af-
ternoon, but expects to return to
Hcanton after a time to reside per
manently, ,

District President Nlcholls Is dis
tributing nnioiiR the locals of his dis-
trict a circular letter of advlcei and
suggestion which has for Its key note
nn admonition against any conduct
that would tend to engender unhar-nionlo-

relations between employer
and nmplny'e. One of his considerate
suggestions Is that the men employed
by the larger companies arrange to
have all the collieries of that company
lepresentcd by one committee rather
than that each colliery should send a
separate committee. As Is obvious the
purpose In this Is to avoid taking up
too much of the operators' time.

CORBETT IS OUT

OF THE QUESTION

Champion Jeffries Cannot Consider a
Match with Him, but Would Like

to Meet Fitzsimmons.

Champion ItcivywelRht Pugilist of
the World .lames J. Jeffries was seen
at his drcssiiiK room in the Lyceum
theater last nlRht by a Tribune man
und expressed himself! freely regarding
his present attitude toward the other
big fellows. Jeffries was interviewed
as ho sat in front of a big mirror,
"making up" for the leading role in
"The Jlan from the West," In which
lit is the bright particular star. He
was In a talkative mood and seemed
perfectly content with life behind the
footlights.

"Say," lie said, modestly, "do you
know I am surprising every one with
my acting? Nobody thought I'd be
any good at all for this kind of work.
The show's all right, too, I'm tolling
you. It's as good a show as any man
has on the road, and I'vn got the
leading role, all right. AVhy, say, it
isn't a show like some fighters have
gui wnere iney naven't nanny any
work to do, but they have got me lath-
ing all the time in it."

Here the champion rubbed a handful
of red paint on his right cheek and
then proceeded to distribute it over
the large amount of territory on that
side of his head. Ills countenance be-
gan speedily to assume the hue ot
that of an Indian fighter and here The
Tribune man backed to the door, got
his 'hand on the knob and nervously
mentioned the name of Corbett and
his evident anxiety to get a match
with Jeffries.

"Corbett!" growled the champion;
"what right has he to ask me for a
light? He's been licked by every one
in the country. Why it's out of the
question for me to light either him or
Sharkey." He hero scattered some
more flame-colore- d paint over his
rather classic lineaments and contin-
ued, reflectively and bashfully: "Shar-
key's a changed man since I fought
him. He hasn't lecovered from those
body blows I gave him and I think
he never will. He's a total wreck."

"And Fitz.simmons?" suggested the
champion's interrogator.

"Ah," said Jeffries, bis face lighting
up with an honest glow, "there's a dif-
ferent question. I'm ready to meet
Fitz at any time. Why .I'd give .$1,000
to the man who got me a match with

i. ... ......I ... ,. ,. .. .. ..mc 'vuniMiii.iii. ijc is unuouoieuiy a
great lighter. His showing against
minim was a grand one."

"How about Uuhlin?" was the next
question asked, and Jelfries, as he
picked up a pencil and caiefully bladk-ene- d

his eyehrnu.s and drew wonderful
rings around Ills orbs, said: "ltuhlin's
fill right. It' Icitz won't right I'd be
glad to take on Uuhlin. He's way
ahead of either Sharkey or Corbett.
And as for Kid McCoy." he burst out
as the ringside Chesterfield's, name
was mentioned, "why he's in the same
class with Corbett, entirely out of tho
question."

Tho champion now weighs 22.1

pounds ami looks to bo In splendid
condition. Ho boxed three rounds last
night at the Lyceum with Ills fparrlng
partner, Jar!: McCormlck, of Phila-
delphia, who takes the place vacated
by Ed. Dunkhorst, known ns the "Hu-
man Freight Car." Ito&s O'Xell, who
looks after Jelfries' Interests on the
road, was the star's leading support
ill the melo-drain- a.

FUNERAL OF J. JAMES TAYLOR.

Knights Templar Were in Charge of
the Services.

The funeral of the lute J. James
Taylor took place yesterday morning
from the deceased's late homo on
I'rescott avenue. At the house the
services were In clmrgo of Dr. C. M.
O Kiln, of the Klin Park Methodist
Episcopal church and at the Forest
Hill cemetery, where interment was
made the ritual service of tho Knights
Templar was read.

The funeral was conducted bv Coeur
do Lion enmmandery, of which the
deceased was eminent commander. At
tho grave Prelate David J, Davis pro-
nounced the ritualistic sermon.

Tho body reposed In u somber black
casket at the house, where Jt was
viewed by throngs of horrowing
friends. There were many llorul trib-
utes, beautiful roses and carnations
and' handsome chrysanthemums, alltelling a silent story of lovo and sym-
pathy. Among the special designs
was u star and scimitar from the I rem
temple Mystic Slirlners, of wilkes-Harr- e,

of which Mr, Taylor was a
member.

The pall-beare- rs were F, h. Brown,
Wulter Henwood, Kdward Evans, A,'
ii. biiuiiiiuiu, waiter u Schlager and
Charles "V. Gunsier. Undertaker "VVil-llu- m

Price conducted the funeral.

Get Your Heads Together, '

The maxim, "Two heads ore better
than one," Is often well applied In y.

Schrlever, the Cold Medal
photographer, makes a sneclaltv or
duet photos.

Election Cigars
at O'Hara's, 431 Spruce street,
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TRUTH ABOUT

MR. CONNELL
CANARD THAT WILL PROVE A

BOOMERANG.

District President Nicholla Tells of
tho Part the Congressman Played
in tho Settlement of the Mine
Strike and Says That but for H1b

Intermediation the Conflict Would
Not Have Been Ended When It
Was Another Official of the Mine
Workeis Speaks.

The following appeared In yesterday's
Truth:

JIB. CO.VXKIJ, AND Till: STIUKi:.
Toolt lWectho Part In llrlnalna-- About a Settle-

ment,
"The Connie t JIIrIiI Yet He doing- on, II nl It

Not lleen for the Kfforln .Made to I'.nd It y
.Mr. Conncll," Kald One of the Jllne Worltoi '
Leaders-l- ie Drought the Compnnlei Into Line
und Kept the llarlcton Conference Informed.
A repoit h.n been freelv clicut.itrd about the

city and n11oy tlut lion. Willi nn f.mnell, of

T,jcU.m.inn.i

falsehood,"

Workers
Tribune

Nlcholls

belwem conference
companies, acted

capacity times

Tlirotigh plan
make definite cent,

powder
that

brought

repre-
senting companies

have
to reach

TO

Emma Jnrvis Hung Herself
Home Park
Avenue Years.

During temporary Insanity,
brought about suffering

stomach
Jarvls, Hyde Park ave-
nue, ended

hands.
Jarvls

this city, had endeavored to prccnt tho settle- - j sufferer from catarrh of

AS A MINER VlbWS IHt Mil HUH.

f John Francis, a miner of Taylor, who is well-kno- to
workeis of region, gives following reasons why he be- -

T lieves McKinlcy should be
. "I favor election of William McKinley because In every emer- -

f geucy he has measured up to demonstrated that he
is a statesman a diplomat that Americans who recognize

one and country should be proud of.
T do care to change ideas enough to keep with

Bryan's policies as they appear to as changeable as value
of silver.

believe that capital should have on invest
because it creates demand capital and that creates de-

mand labor. If our employers are prosperous we have noth-
ing but our labor sell, can be prosperous, if we industrious and
willing to take advantage of

"We all know that a financial labor and hardest.
The capitalist it coming and begins to withdraw capital
and saves something from laborer having noth-
ing labor hungry. The clap trap employ
labor are its is false, as we know most of in
country employ labor, are who have risen from ranks and
have some regard Golden Rule.

. "We have had promises before from Democratic party,
.f they have never been fulfilled. They are Bryan's prophecies of

four years very catchy in theory, all wrong in practice.
"" Consequently I it duty to a tried with tried
T policies rather than an experiment with no policies. while we

are along it is important that we right congress,
so that we may have favor platform and help re- -

deem promises of Republican party."

ment of the miueii' stiil,e. TliU report bad
(Mined a moio than usual piominence in
sections, mi to tlut concerning it
readied the olhie fioni several sources,
inquiring as to whit was in it.

In to (ret at the qnt'on In it1! pioper
a lepoiter for the 'J ruth upon the

of the United Mine Wnilccrs at their
beadqiurteis 215 e.uly this
afternoon, and Inquiries tombing upon the
subject.

He informed the officials pie'ent tlut a report
was being diculateil lh.it Mi. Council bad tried
to pieeut a sdtlement of tho stiihe, and
whether was any in suth a report.
"It's a said one, and auothir
mule emphatic in denouncing the lepoit.

MIGHT STILL, BR
as to (ho position by Mr. II

in hn'ugiiig tho to a ilose, one of the
gentlemen renuiKcd that if it had not been for
the pirt by Mr, Conncll is cffoUing a
scttlimenl the might still be going on,
and that it was just that he be ghen

for the part he in closing tho matter
up satisfactorily.

'Ihe lepiesentathe asked as to what
pntioular part Mr. Council bad plajed in this
matter, which was of such vital inteiesl to th"

woikeis and tho industrial conditions of
tho Laikawnun.i willcy.

One of those present explained the nutter in
the following statement:

The offir of the companies of 0 pir rent,
was not definite and thiougli Mr. Council wo
wcie enabled io have a proposition to l.--

companies luousht a similar
Flllon from making the price of pow Icr

per l;eg and the adance of ! per cent
on all miniii?. This did away with tie

as to the companies ta
to Hist pioposltlon, and rcsultid in its
being accepted in Its amended and definite foim,
and on which the strike u declucd of.

"While the boaul was in hst
week at llasleton, .Mr. Council was ery useful
In kceplns us liifouned as to the position of
tao otner companies, and as fast a3 weio
in line we weio informed, so the settlement
was possible thiougli his ellorts. Olliei-wis- e

the end of the stiike may not have
iieui jicoiupiiMicu."

that the authenticity of the
above be questioned, but that itmight be corroborated by the hlaliest
olllelul of the 'United Mine in

district. nlsht
placed Truth article befote Dlstilct
President T. D. Nlcholls, at his homo In
Nantleoke, with a request for a state-
ment. said:

N1CHOLLS' STATEMENT.
"I heard that story before leaving

Scranton. It Is not true. What ap-
pears In Tiuth us coming from

Mine Wnrktr is correct.
While wo at lha Hastleton con-
ference we all In doubt ns to
the terms or tho ten per cent, offer.
Mr. Conncll offered to represent us
hi tlva acted as a sort

17 lbs for $1.00
Best Fine Granulated
Sugar.

Courseu's "Special"
Java aud Mocha Coffee
22c; 5 lbs for $i.oo,

Coursen's Triple Blend
Coffee, 32c; j lb3-$i.5- o,

Finest Old Maudhel-in- g

Java 40c lb, value 44c
New Sugar Corn, 10c.
Sweet Wrinkled Peas,

15c; $1.50 per dozen,
Long Asparagus, 29c,

value 40c,

E. G. Goursen
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Intermediary the
and he In the
same at before the con-
ference was on.

the was submitted
to the ten per offer

for $l,r0 a hnlf
on the car It was made
tho offer satisfactory to us

obottt the, settlement of
strike.

"If It Were not for some one
us tho as did

Mr. Conncll wo would not been
nble a settlement when wo
did."
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stomach, and spent many weary days
and nights in pursuit of relief.

During Wednesday night she was
very restless and her daughter Annie
suffered from an attack of neuralgia
in the face. They comforted each
other during the long hours of the
night, and shortly after 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning the mother prevailed
upon the daughter to seek repose.
When the girl was fast asleep, the
mother formed the plan to end her
life.

Procuring a strip of bedtioking, she
toio it into several pieces and made
a rope of It. One end was securely
fnstenened to a hook over the bed-loo- m

door, and the other was formed
into a noose. Mrs. Jarvls stood on a
chair, adjusted her neck, and kicked
the chair from under her.

With a dull, crashing noise and a
shriek of pain, the woman snnlc al-

most to the floor, her feet barely touch-
ing the door sill. The noise awakened
the daughter, who Instantly sprang-
from her bed, and taking in the situa-
tion at a glance, cut the rope and re-

leased her mother fiom her perilous
position.

A spai k of life yet' remained, and the
woman was placed on the bed and sev-
eral of the neighbors summoned, but
before a physician reached the house
the life had gone out. Coroner Rob-
erts was notified and later In the day
held an autopsy on the body. Death
was due to strangulation, and an In-

quest' was deemed unnecessary.
Mrs, Jarvls was 49 years of age and

had been a widow fourteen years, her
husband having been killed In the
Marvlne shaft. She Is survived by
one daughter and two sons, Annie E.,
John W. and Thomas Jarvls.

The funeral services will be conduct
ed nt the house Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

MASS MEETING AT MOOSIC.

Hon. S. S, Vreeland, of New York,
Was the Principal Speaker.

Mouslc Inst night heard one of the
best political speakers who ban been
on the local stump this campaign,
Hon. S. H, Vreeland, of New York.
Mr. Vreeland spoke In Dymond's hall
and hod a large and enthusiastic,
audience. Many of the leading; citizens
of the now borough occupied 'seats 011

the stage. To-nig- ht Mr. Vreeland will
speak at the Auditorium, North Scran-
ton.

lions. John n. Fair und A. J. Col-bor- n,

jr addressed a meeting In Vim
Sickle's hull at Newton Center lust
night.

To-nig- ht there will be meetings at
C'allory's, Uattle's and Corcoran's halls
on the South Side, Hon. Churles P.
O'Mnlley, n. A. Zimmerman, p. w

AW Gaylard Thomas, und
C, K. Oliver will bo the. speakers.

A TRIBUTE.

On Holiday last tills ronununltr was ttarllpil
by tho sad news of tlip sudden death o( Joseph
James 'I'Jjlov, one ol Si'rnntou'a most nicrgctlo
joung 111011, H was uldclj- - known and promt.
Hunt In Masonic circle. Today we li.ue been
railed upon to perforin tlioc last sad rites.
Kmlnent Sir Knight Joseph James Taj lor was
commander of Coeur do l.ion commandny, Xo.
17, and held the ottlcu of In Lackawanna
chapter, Xo, 1SS, Junior naiden in Peter Wil-
liamson lodge, Xo. .Ti't, aud nNo u member of
Irein Temple of the Mjttlu Shrine, of Wllkes-Harr-

He was a gentleman by nature ami his
Lindner ami amiability made him dearly be.
loved by all who Knew him. Farewell, Rood
lotlni; luart, thou ilvrellest now in that home
not built with hands in the eternal fuiulilne
of unfailliiff ot and In the presence of llim at
whose tight hand in fulness ot joy and peace
foiever inoie. A. II. Shoplaiul.

Scranlon, Xoy. 1,

LOCAL FOOT ALL.

The I' U' foot ball team challenge Hie St.
Cecelia foot ball team to game 011 the IIje
Field grounds on Nor, 6, UVU.'at 1 o'Uocl.
Answer in The Tribune. Wlllard, captain.

CAUSED DIRE
CONFUSION

OPINION AND COMMUNICATION
ABOUT CONTROLLER.

City Solicitor's Opinion Regarding
His Impeachment Controller's
Own Communication Explaining
Why He Gave Certain Bills Preced- -

ence Letter from City Solicitor
Asking That His Bill Be Paid.
Resolution Providing for Its Pay-
ment Passed Common Council but
Was Held Up in Select.

City Solicitor Vosburg sent In thefollowing opinion to .select council lastnight In compliance with the resolu-
tion Introduced by Mr. Chittenden re-
questing him to state whether or not
f.onti oiler Howell could be Impeached
for wilfully charging bills to the wrong
appropriation and making transferswithout the consent of council:

Scranton, I'a., Oct. 2.1, 1900.
To the Honoiable, the Select Council of the City

of Pcranton.
Oentlemen: Your Inquiry with respect to thi

relatlops between the councils and the city
Is an imnortant Due. ami mm iimt 'i. .i!!lnly defined by the statutes. The Art of 1871

enumerates tho duties of the city controller,
and slates that ho Mini! manage the" fiscal affairs
of the city "In a manner icqulied by the laws
of this state, and the ordinances and resolutions
of tho city rotinclle." Thin, of course, gives
the councils supciWslon and control of the man-
agement of the ofllco. The Act ot 1SK') contains
a prolslon identical with the one Just quoted,
and Ids dutlea nie set fnith in detail. The Act
of 1SS0 also provides that the councils mav fill
vacancies in tho ofllco of city controller by a
majority te in joint ciimcnllon. There Is no
proilslon In either of (hope nets for the lm.
peachmont by the councils of tho city controller.
The direction and control vested by" the legisla-
ture in the city councils oier the management
of the city controller's ottlce can undoubtedly
be enfoicid by an application to the courts
for a mandamus to compel obedience to mich
ordinincrs and resolutions as may be passed
by the councils.

MANDAMUS 'Hill IlKSir.DY.
It has been held in many cases that mindimus

Is the proper lemcdy to compel the city con-
troller to perfonn duties which he is required
by law to perfoim of a ministerial nature. (See
Deckel t s. Commonwealth. 113 I'a.. "?0. Com.
monwcalth s. fleorgc U8 Pa., li. Common-
wealth s. Philadelphia, 17(! Pa., 5S8). Of
course, I am simply speaking in the nbslract,
as I hae no information of any failure of the
picsent city controller to perform his duties.

If the cily controller, or .my other public off-
icial, shall misbchaic himself while in oRlce, he
is subject to rcmoal under the prolsions of
the state constitution, Art. 0, Sec. 4, which
proUdes thai "All officers shall hold their olllces
on the condition tlut they behae themselves
while in office, and shall be lemoved on n

of misbehavior in office, orTJf any in-

famous crime.
"All oftlceis elected by the people, except gov-

ernor, lieutenant governor, lnenibcis of the gen-
eral assembly and judges of the coints of iccord,
learned in (he law, shall be removed by the
governor for reasonable cause, after due notice
and full hearing, on the address of s

of the senate."
ft will thus be seen that the state senate

acts a court for the dial of Impeachment
and it has been held that "flic con-

stitution has made the senate, like the house
of lords, sole judge of what the law is, assum-
ing their wisdom to be equal to that of the
common law courts." (2 Hale's P. C. 2T5.)

Whether this be a violent piesumption or not,
it is undoubtedly tine that the senate is vested
with j very wide discretion in nutters of this
kind, and that theie is no appeal fiom the
ueeisinn of s of' tint body, upon whose
addicss the governor moves.

It is, theicfore, impossible In define what
"misbehavioi" in olllte would move the senate
to impeach a public olllcer. as what would be
considered an impeach iblo offense by one senate
might not bv the next.

WATCH DOG 01' THIIASl KV.
The hgislaluio evidently intended that the

city (ontiollir should be Ihe watth-do- of the
city treasury, lie is to .unlit .ill accounts of
all departments, and has supeivision and contiol
of the same, lie keeps the books showing the
piopeily of the city, and has a lecoul of every
appropriation made by the councils.

The .at says explicitly that he shall allow
no appiopilation to be oveich.ivvn, and that he
shall countersign no vvairant unless theie is
monev in the treasury to pay the same.

It is well settled that the contioller is vested
with certain judicial and discretionary powers.
(Hiinklo vs. Commonwealth, !" Pa., Jus), These
poweis aio oclcisod by him. as stated above.
under the direction and contiol of the cily
councils. The councils have a lighl to dlieet
him to pay out .1 certain appropiiatlon in a
ceitain way, or they nuy dura a particular
account to be paid fiom a ceilaln appropria-
tion.

It Is in the absence of cvpllc.it directions

(Continued on Page 8.)

Pay Your Election Bets
with O'Hara's cigars.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Cravenette
Rain Coats

Cravenette is a water-
proof fabric which has
recently come into favor.

The popularity of the
cravenette rain coats has
proven their real worth.

As a storm coat they
answer every need. As

an overcoat they are un-

excelled. Made in the lat-

est style Raglan. Priced
from

$18 to $30.

ooooooooooooooooo

OPTICE-D- iM Bok Bulldlag.

IF YOU
Are in ueed of auy Scotch Whiskies for the
winter months we would like to call your at.
tion to the following i

King William, Old Mull Blend.
Usher's,
John Ramsey's,

The prices are
the

CASEY BROS
Change in Time Table.

After Nov. 3 the N y O. & W. rail-
road will discontinue running their
trains Nos. 20.1, which leaves Scranton
at 3.45 p. m and 201, arriving hero at
10.45 n. m., until further notice.

Low Priced
Dress Goods

These cotton and wool
stuffs have a decided style to
them style that almost
equals their aristocratic
brethren. Plain goods, mix-
tures and plaids. A wide as-
sortment ot all kinds. Prices,
the yard,

10c, 12k, 15c, 23c

and 25c.

Plain Golf Skirting
There's an ever increasing

demand for these very desir-
able Skirtings. We offer for
the first time a new lot of
Plain Oxford Grey Skirtings,
extra heavy weight, fiist-cla- ss

colors and the best value we
know of. Thirty inches wide.

Clarke Bros

Wtii

X

daily. Fancy

Eggs,
Butter.

UcUwinne Aye.

IN

John Robertson's,
Glenlivet
The

216 Lackawanna
Scranton,

For men and
The is more

this season as a

ever before.

in both

House Beautiful
Ever realizo how

the

GARRETS
are in the of your
home P

This stock new,
each selected not
for beauty of and

but for
as well. tUiIt will pay you to

I RUGS,
JEWETT TYPEWRITER I

1 SHADESjP I P. McCrea &
mUKmJXnl'WwSS I 427 Lackawanna Ave. ,(

'SSHOYBSTwiiiwf t I II The Popular Store U

You can sec It In the ill.pl.iy window of U 3V
noliN lliothci., Hotel Juinjn building, 01 at tho B X W H
otlicc of the a;,'(.iit. Ml " JHffl

wIaagner, I Dinnerr m
2W Uoaid of Tiade lliiildii)- -. 19 1 H

Ji) Is the result of two ex-- Wk
l!M celling the cook mSnan TlTrTJEzsz fPtKfK'&KPz!9jmM ll it is a

fl g fel MwjBi'J him luestlon. of the cook. The H
j&JlWMHIsJSlJHltauRiii ii $30.00 will am- - JB

IVillP'VVSflFiS mm p1 answer the needs of My
HFjfcilSJULL322EI HO a of ten. H

agTHE REAL m H Foote & Co. V
iMIMMrrF "' "El HX ---- - -
BfflrT m "-- 2 Washlnetoa Ave. M

W by I
I MM, HAYES &i
t Wamk YARLEY I I
O Hal IliwWI spruce st. Ku
X BBMiSBb) wtSr( betweei
V iVhHIHI& v Washington W
A HfJ(HQBBKk " J tfet

iBIfflWfYoY wymin

1 1

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, and other varieties.
Also and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc,

Strictly New Laid Fancy
Creamery

W. H. Pierce,
J 1J0, 112, ut Pnn At

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS

right.

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gr- ct a Ridge

name guarantees
quality.

Avenue
Pa.

iPHONE StOS.

boys.

cap popu-

lar
head covering than

Our stock
is complete
sizes, shapes and col-

ors.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The

important

furnishing

is absolutely
pattern only

its design
coloring, its wearing
qualities

investigate
DRAPEBIES,

WINDOW

Co

Homcfurnishlng

liev CJ!tffwWlf
d.

powers:

1
RANGE simply

Dockash

family

Fuller
MEAHS BUILDING,

H

1

Delawaies,
Mnlaga

OURNEW
CARPETS

are
very
elegant
and, at-

tractive
even in
the

lower grades the pat-
terns are handsome and
the colorings so fine that
they have the appear-
ance of very much more
expensive goods for in-

stance, many of our in-

grains are made up in
Brussels patterns and ef-

fects, so that a room can
be made to look very
pretty at a small ex-

pense, Our 69c ingrain
is as good an ingrain
carpet you can get for
69c and worth 50c more
than a half dollar in-

grain in wear. We give
a carpet sweeper with
every purchase of carpet
amounting to $15.00 r
over, Ask for it.

Wk.
coHQm

WyomingAt

'
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